**Da’ Pasquale Trattoria**

**PANINI TRAY** $8 per person  
*Minimum 5 people* - Select from:

- **Panino di Pollo**
  Shredded marinated chicken, arugula and mustard.

- **Panino Caprese**
  Tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, basil, extra virgin olive oil and balsamic vinegar.

- **Panino di Tonno**
  Lettuce, tuna, tomatoes, green onions and olives.

- **Panino al Tacchino**
  Turkey breast, goat cheese, avocado and bell peppers.

- **Panino Bruno**
  Grilled eggplant, prosciutto and fresh mozzarella.

- **Panino Napoletano**
  Meat balls, tomato sauce and melted mozzarella cheese.

- **Panino Vegetariano**
  Eggplant, tomato, bell peppers and zucchinis.

**INDIVIDUAL PIZZA** $9 per person  
*Minimum 5 people* - Select from:

- **Margherita**
  Tomato sauce, mozzarella, parmesan cheese, olive oil and basil.

- **Pepperoni**
  Tomato sauce, mozzarella, parmesan cheese, Pepperoni.

**PASTA TRAY Option #1** $9 per person  
*Minimum 5 people* - Select from:

- **Spaghetti al Filetto di Pomodoro**
  Fresh tomato sauce, basil, garlic and extra virgin olive oil.

- **Fettuccine Bolognese**
  Traditional Meat sauce.

- **Penne all’ Arrabbiata**
  Spicy tomato sauce.

- **Penne Alfredo**

**Catering Menu**

**SECONDI | ENTRÉE TRAY** $13 per person  
*Minimum 5 people* - Select from:

- **Petto di Pollo alla Griglia**
  Pounded grilled chicken breast served with spinach and roasted potatoes.

- **Petto di Pollo al Limone**
  Chicken breast in a lemon and caper sauce served with spinach and potatoes.

- **Petto di Pollo Parmigiana**
  Chicken breast, tomato sauce, basil, mozzarella, parmesan, served with spinach and potatoes or pasta.

- **Petto di Pollo Marsala**
  Chicken breast in a marsala wine sauce served with spinach and potatoes.

**ADD-ONS: INSALATEISALADS** $7 per person  
*Minimum 5 people* - Select from:

- Add grilled chicken $3.00, add grilled shrimp $6.00

- **Insalata Mista**
  Mixed lettuces, tomatoes, cucumbers, radishes, extra virgin olive oil and balsamic vinegar.

- **Insalata Verde**
  Mixed baby lettuces, fennel, garlic, lemon juice and extra virgin olive oil.

- **Insalata Caprese**
  Tomatoes, basil, fresh mozzarella, extra virgin olive oil and balsamic vinegar.

- **Insalata di Cesare**
  Caesar salad.

- **Insalata Tre Colori**
  Arugula, radicchio, endive, parmesan, extra virgin olive oil and balsamic vinegar.

- **Insalata di Pollo**
  Entree sized salad with chicken, celery, carrots, extra virgin olive oil and balsamic vinegar.

- **Insalata Pasquale**
  Chopped salad with tomatoes, bell peppers, chicken, cucumber, gorgonzola cheese and a vinaigrette dressing.

- **Insalata di Tonnio**
  Lettuce, tuna, black olives, green onions, lemon juice and extra virgin olive oil.
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PASTA TRAY Option #2 $11 per person
*Minimum 5 people* - Select from:

- **Lasagna Vegetariana**
  Meatless lasagna with eggplant, spinach, ricotta cheese, béchamel sauce, tomato sauce and parmesan cheese.

- **Lasagna Napoletana**
  Homemade lasagna with ricotta cheese, tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella and small meatballs.

**LEAD TIMES**
Varies from 3 to 48 hours depending on size of order;
20-100+ guests

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION**
Please contact us for additional menu items. We have gluten free and whole wheat pasta as well as, additional vegetarian options.
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ADD-ONS: BIBITE/DRINKS $2.5
Select from:

- Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Pink Lemonade,
- Spring Water, Coffee, Tea and Iced Tea

**DELIVERY CHARGES AND GRATUITY ARE NOT INCLUDED. PLEASE REQUEST DELIVERY QUOTE WHEN PLACING ORDERS.**